We describe fabrication and characteristics of a DFB laser monolithically integrated with an optical traveling-wave amplifier prepared using OMVPE/LPE hybrid growth. A unique feature is its 7"-tilted end facets formed by RIE for reduction of optical crosstalk. Owing to low reflectivity of the facets the elemental devices have operated with little interference.
Introduction
Integration of photonic devices is expected to bring enhanced capabilities and complicated functions beyond existing discrete devices.l-3) However, the optical crosstalk between component devices is a major problem.
Inthis paperwe describe anovel scheme forhandling this problem and its application to a monolithically integrated photonic device consisting of a distributed feedback (DFB) laser and an optical traveling-wave amplifier (TWA).
Device Structure
The structure of the integrated device is depicted in Fig.l 4. Characteristics
Light output from the amplifier facet was measured as functions of pulsed injection currents to the amplifrer and the DFB laser, andplottedin Fig.3 . The Iaser threshold is around 20mA. More than 10mW power is obtainable yet the linearity to the currents are gradually lost at the high power regionbecause of the gain saturation in the amplifier. Figure 3 can be re-written in tems of the amplifier optical gain as shown in Fig.4 Next we estimated crosstalk property. Illustrated in Fig.6 
